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BRIEF CITY NEWS
fearcepbag-as- . '
SHectrio arms Bargess-arsn3e- n Co.

Xav moot Mat It Now De&eon Presa
masuty storage van Co. Doug. :tn
Tie JTlaUron Omaha's high grade fam

ily hotel. 17th & Bt- - Mary's. Tranilentrms.
Wbsn y6n. tux s vacation lsare your

silverware, etc, tn Omaha Ears Deposit
Co.'s burglsr-pro- of vault ltU Farnam St.

JMrorcs Oranted Anale SCellsy Annie
Kelley waa granted a dlvorco from James
Kelley by Judge A. C. Troup on the
ground of extreme cruelty.

&UUab. Super Asks XHvwe Lillian
IUper haa applied for a Olvorce from
William Raper on ths grounds of non
iiipporU She alleges that he deserted her
tlx years bo.

Woman a Saakxnpt Emma K. Wright,
a dressmaker with offices in the Faxton
Mock, has filed a petition In bankruptcy.
naming her liabilities at ?5 and assets at

03, all ot which la exempt.
3Cxt. gchwager gets Klrorce Wilful

absndonment U charged by John
Schwager In an application for divorce
from Hattle Bchwager. A decree of

was granted by Judge A. C. Troup.

Set titrate airea Divorce Itoae E.
Btraln was granted a divorce from
Andrew F. Strain. Strain filed ah an'
Wer to her original petition, but failed

to appear In court for tho hearing.
Jteaolntlons for tlndsey Resolutions

brer the death ot Z. T. LIndsey are being
dratted by C H. Pickens, C. II. Wllhelm
and C C. Balden, appointed a special
oammlttea by C E. Tost, chairman ot
the execuUve committee of the Commer-
cial club, for that purpose.

Special Xhosatsaft TraU A special
train over the Union Pacific, carrying
the California, Knights ot Khorassan, an
organisation that to the Pythian Kniehts
S what the Shrine Is to the Masons, will
arrive in Omaha Sunday evening. Itere
the train will be transferred the Great
Western And Hauled on to Minneapolis,
Where the grand conclave of the order
wilt b held next week.

Mtblf few to Z,oaoa-- a corse 11
JCelly. president of the Commercial cltib,
wlU lava Omaha for London, July IK
lie la gelng to attend the Anglo-Americ-

MposUion there In Jill as a represonta-sfr- s
of ths club, lie will sail frqm Cos-l- t
an the "Laconta," July n and be tn

Lest cm Jply . Ha will confer with
laws Xlralfy. director of , the., exposition,
ftWui tX yarUclpatlon ot Omaha and Ne--

ta

if Siu0jl6S Bi

Loot Trousers of
I Sleeping Husband

tINKBAPOMB, Minn., July tX-W- hlle

wr husband slept, Mm, Frank W. "Wilt-berg- sr

lay quietly in bed early today and
watefcsd a burglar ransack ths room and
srt wttfe m take frew Wlltberger'a

ifs'msrs. Vh tMM overlooked two gold
wntstow assi' evii vim which were In
tM dnssii1. He wenl through every room
M wows a htnek frem the tee box

bsCoew IsaVtw. TOi-e- Wlltfcrer awake
Ma wtt totd arm rf ta rfery. He
ear ttsat smi knur tsng ) warned his
wife tlsat sheUM, aha ever. AlscoVi

lsattr In tN Mum tm tmlri frt'&kr
to

JftttBPij. AlWsllsT(s lftV
..- i4J' x

Appeala from Money
Trut CJommittee to

a

the Supreme Court
WABHINOTOK. July U-St- epa to have

awprtrae court pass Upon the
powers of tha money trust of

Una last eomsreas aad Incidentally tha
yowers ot Mka eommlttees, were begun

ar wltk as appal by Qorgo a.
SSeary, sy New 1'ork bsnker, from the
OneMia f a Ufaw York federal court
yhlah retused id release him from custody
on a feafetaa esrpts reeaedmg. Henry was

a um sra4M fer contempt 'be-- k
refused, to tell the Pujo com-- t

Um namea e twenty-fou- r bank- -
W& jaroitd in an operation in

He ote.

loe Creun Kills Him;
Broken Neck Didn't

MXKTBtnfSTTK Wis., July lAfttI'isstsi us ptssjteal woftd by recv-mb- m

ails fts stesic was broken.! run-Wr-

aesWesil. ssnrassA wteka e, Mtram
fe4 a rural tlphone com-MM- iy

M Qoofite, is row dying ot pto-jalen- ia

tvm Ufl ko oreamt
TKis We was eaved after tha runaway

a very unusual operation, but there
s tw no hops for his recovery.
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BATTLE 10 SECURE HULHALL

lobby Chasers of lower Body Try to
Put One Over on Senators.

SERVE SUBPOENA ON WITNESS

Command Jllm to Appear Today nn
Ilonr nefore Competlnsr Probers

Btrcl Lntter Spoil the
JSclieinr.

WASHINGTON, July lt-M- artln M.
Mulhalt, who claims ttf have been the
active lobbyist for tho Nartojial Associa-
tion of Manufacturers for qaany year,
beagn his testimony tonight before the
senate lobby investigating commute.
Muihall, whose alleged correspondence
has brought Into the limelight names of
scores of mon prominent in political life
In the last ten years, was on the stand
about two hours, The committee mad J
only a fajnt impression on tha hdge pile
of letters, but enough were read Into the
record to show Mulhalfs alleged rela
tions with Marshall Cushtng, ffrmcr sec-rota- ry

of the Manufacturers' association.
These relations, the testimony showed,

began in IMC and Muihall was first
to work against an afBht-hO-

bill favored by the late Senator as

of Maryland. Muihall admitted
frankly that he had worked to defeat th
McComas forces in Maryland, while ha
was still posing as the senator's friend.

llecrlrnl Mnnr Checks.
He said he received many checks frdiri

Cushlng for small amounts which were
to be used in psylng the expenses ot a
labor Organisation in Baltimore which
was opposed to McComas.

Muihall told also of efforts to help
settle the anthracite coat strike in tha
Pennsylvania fields in 1902 and spoke nf
attempts to arrange conferences between
the then Governor fitono and labor lead-
ers.

Just after the committee adjourned a
sergeant-At-arm- s ot the house appeared
and served a subpoena on Muihall dlrecT
lng him (o appear before the special
lobby committee of the house at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Ths senate eommltteo had adjourned
until 10 o'clock, but when Senator over-
man heard of tho action ot ths houie
there was a hurried conference and Mui-

hall was told to show up before the son--
ale commute at 9.

ftnarrel Over Mnlhnltt
They're making themselves ridicu

lous," said Chairman Overman, 'referring
the activities of the new house com

mutes: The effort to get Muihall to tha
house side was the final move of the day
by Chairman Garrett and his associates,
who wanted to put him on ths stand
either before ths senate committee or at
odd moments when ths senators were not
lintonlng to his testimony.

Before the matter Is settled the Ques
tion of' Jurisdiction may take a more
serious turn, although the senators who
have Mth6 papors" and have Muihall un-
der subpoena feel they can keep hm as
long as tney want..

Ths commutes conflict alarM Th,..
day, Tlie Garrett eommltteo had ak4Senator Overman yesterday for at least
copies ot the Muihall correspondence. .The
'senate committse decided not to surrenar it After tho fcouss committee met
today, it rece4 to allow Jtepresenta-tlys- s

Garrett, Russall and Nplan jo go
M Iks' senate committee and renew the
request, for the 'Wars." This time Jhey
wre otuciauy rsxussjj.

BafcuaeM,
Bapk Uj their aids of tka catitnl

the disappointed house Inveatintani nA
strenuous executive session .was held.

uaixoa m ins ewort to secure the paper
the commutes decided to do tha n.t h.tthing. Although both Colonel Muihall
and McMlchaels wera under Buhtnn
by ths senate committee, ths house com-mltt-

Issued subpoenas for them forth-
with, commanding tlielr appearance at t
o'clock tomorrow morning.

sergeants-at-arm- s wera at ones Aim.
patched to servo tho summons. Within

halt an hour aftef the houso committee
nan oeciaea tm this course, and Itanr.
sentatlvo Gsrrett had Issued a statement
saying that Colonel Muihall would be
pui on tns stand at 9 o'clock In th.tmornlng. ah hour ot m eating?
dlnary for IcctslaUva committer, in
order that he might lator testify beforeie senate cossmittes, Senator Overman
announced his bight soslon. ti ..m
that Colonel Xulha.ll was to bo examlnoi
as Is "prelhsdaary ters."

XulkslU Willi. All Bay.
Htofcall wH4 about ths senate offies

bullying all day. He'went Into ths hesr-l- n
room early In the morning, spent ah

hour there and then wnt to Senator
Keed'a private offios. lie Is a man ot
tittle more than medium build, with a
sandy complexion and thin gray hair:
lis weers s;lass and looks over them
rather than through them. He did not
appear nervous, but was not content to
remain quiet for a. long period.

While Muihall was in the committee

"On GuarF)
you nave goo healut, guard

carefully, for Jt moans everything
you. Watch tne appetite tho

tfeo bowoia, A coated
tonsu? and severe headaches tndi-cat- e

livr trouljles. always keen a
of

H0STETTERS
STOMACH BITTERS

the houM and take It at the first
of distress or weakness, it Is &

splendid "safeguard to health ana
prevenu

Poor Appetite .

Sick Headache
Indigition r;
Dy8ppsii,
OostiTenwi ffi
Orampg, Dkrrhoa
Biliouani
and M&lari&. ,

flKSUIXX BOLD ONLY Vi
BOITU MKM CUT. KHiSK
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room John Klrby, jr., and D. M. Parry,
former president of the National Asso-
ciation of Manufacturers and J. A.
Bmery. Us local counsel, sat outside by a
window.

Telln of Itelfftlnn With Lnbor.
The witness said ho first becamd Inter-

ested In the National Association of Man-

ufacturers In 1902 when he met Marshall
Cushlng, Us secretary, In a "Washington
hotel.

Senator need asked him about his re-

lations with labor. He sold tha late Ben-at- or

QUay of Pennsylvania sent "him to
confef with John Mitchell during the an
thracite strike In the Pennsylvania fields
In 1901 to get the Inside story. Durlnx
that' time Muihall said ho arranged for
a conference between Governor Btone ot
Pennsylvania and three labor leaders.
The first Muihall letter Introduced was
addressed to Mitchell in February, 190

relating to these meetings. A letter of
March It, 190J. from Muihall to Mitchell
declared that the leaders of the repub-llca- n

organisation could do moro for the
miners' union "than any arbitration board
in existence." A letter dated May IT,

1902. from Muihall to Mitchell told of
conference between Mulhalt and Governor
Bione at which Stone expressed sympa-
thy with the miners.

"I think you could make a grand.
stroke." ths tetter said in suggesting tha
calling of a strike, "If you would meet
Governor Btone and make him your
friend: he will bo of great assistance to
you In the event of an anthracite trkc'

John for Union Officers
A letter In August. 1901, from M. Carrol

Downs, who Muihall said was secretary
to the late Senator McComas of Mary
land, was put In the record by Reed. 11

related to the employment ot two men In
tho Treasury department In Washington.
Muihall said he enjoyed cIOM political
relations with Senator McComas and that
tho men for whom the employment wa
secured wera officora of the molders'
urfton in Baltimore. ' ,

X letter of July 23, 190, to Muihall as
head of tho Workmen's Protective asso-

ciation from an officer in an Association
of Engineers in New York was read by

Senator Reed. Tha letter said that "Bena-to- r

McComas hss voted right In the in- -,

tctests ot labor In every measure that
has como before the United States sen-

ate in the last six years.'
At this time, Muihall said, Marshall

Cushing was secretary of th National
Association ot Manufacturers.

Vldlt rhlcnixn fonventton.
An unsigned communication purporting

to bo from Cushlng to Muihall on June
1J, 1901, gave Instructions for the visit ot
Mulhalt and two labor men to Chicago.
They wero to do their best to prevent
the endorsement of tha eight-ho- ur law
by the republican convention. "Any slip
up by t any ot your friends," it said,
"might b fatal."

CUalilng spoke ot "eortaln resources in
the usual form."

'What were these resources?" asked
Senator Reed.

'Cash K0O," said the witness.- - "I was
to take two active organised labor men
and pay their expenses as well as my
own."

"What wera you going for?"
"We were to work against active men

of organised labor Gompers and the
others."

One letter identified by Muihall was
addressed to Theodore Roosevelt, , when
president, urging the appointment ot a
postmaster at Baltimore. If was from
Mulhall's organisation, the Worktngmen's
Proteotlvo association; tihd resulted, "Mul-ha- ll

sitldi in President Roosevelt receiv-
ing a e(cgation of 100 cltixons at the
Whits House.

Lamar's Activities
Interest Whitman

NEW YORK, July of
ths federal grand jury Into the activity
ot David ZAmar in ths Union
PacJtto conspiracy was adjourned tonight
until Monday after four witnesses had
been examined under the United States
statute which provides punishment for
Impersonating an officer or, employe ot
the government. Aside from, the Inquiry
by tha federal prosecutor, it is learned
that tha county authorities are taking
an interest In ths case. District Attor-
ney Whitman has assigned an assistant to
watch developments with a view ot plac-
ing the matter before a county grand
Jury.,

J, Sergeant Cram, a member of ths
public service commission! George F,
Baker, chairman of the First National
bank? and Margaret W. Kelly and
Charles T, Eton were tho witnesses
examined today; LaYris Cass Ledyord
and Paul D. Cravath, both ot whom
testified before ths senate lobby Investi-
gating committee, are expected to bs
called Monday,

GOVERNMENT ORDER .FOR
QUARANTINE OF CATTLE

fFroui a surf Corrsspondsnt)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July

Telegram.) Ths Department of Agricul
ture having determined that scabtesexlsts
arapng cattle tn Montana, Nebraska, Wyo-
ming, Colorado, Oklahoma and Texas,
Secretary Houston has issued a quaran
tine order effective July 15 In the fol-

lowing counties la Nebraska) Sioux,
Scott Bluff, Box uutte, Dawes, Sheridan,
McPherson, Grant, Cherry, Hooker and
those parts of Keith. Garden and Mor
tilt lying north of the North Platta river,
and these counties In Wyoming! Laramie.
Platte, Goshen, Converse, Niobrara and
Natrona.

The effect of this order is to release
from quarantine the remainder et ths
states ot Sonth Dakota and New Mexico)
ths county ot Fergus, in the state of
Montana, and ths County of Thomas, In
the state of Nebraska. It also Includes In
the area stated under quarantine for
stablea in cattle In the state of Wyoming
tho recently organised counties of Ptattv
and Goshen and In ths stats of Nebraska
that part et Garden county north of the
North Platte river.

Snake Carried in
Pity Water Pipes

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. July

wstsr commissioner haa on exhibi-
tion In, his offlcs a anaks taken from tho
sink of a housa in this city which, it Is
claimed., passed through a faucet.

Ths water commissioner' deal this
ksd aya that ths snake came from ths
Sewer, The reptUo seems to be what is
called 4 bone hair asaka- - It hss been
plaesd on ne and will be made a part
of ths rawutes of ths next meeting of. the
city eocamlsslaa.

' To Dissolve the Union
pf stotaactf. Uvr asd kJdaey troubles
and cure biliousness and malaria, take
Klectrki Bitters, Guaranteed. Oaljr Me.
Vot sals by XsstaB Drug

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA j

Miss Leslie and Ralph Bailes Footing
it Across the Country to Salt Lake.

CHIEF BBIQQS 0AIJ& A HALT
i .

Has a Tnlk With the Yonsg People
and Then tjvii Theni Continue on

Their Lonar Illke to the
Westl

L

Leona Leslie, 21 ywirs olfl and Ralph
Bailes, 19, were stopped yesterday after
noon as they Were walking along the
Rock Island tracks near Ramsey, en
ruote-- to Salt Lake City. The couple ad-

mitted to being one day out ot Omaha.
They were making tracks along the ties
when Chief Brlggs came down upon them
and brough't them to South Omaha. Th"
couple showed no hesitation In detailing
plans. They said they were not mar-
ried and did not expect to be. When
night came the, girl chose one side ot
the haystack and the boy took the other.

Miss Leslie Is comely and petite, fiho
said she had been working in Omaha
and lost her position. She did not like
to contemplate living without Work, so
she decided to go home. Bhe met Dalles
a Jew days ago In Omaha. He is from
ChlnOoxa, a small town near Oklahoma
City, Okl. He is a waiter, bu was un-
able to find work in Omaha and wanted
to go farther west and said Bait Lake City
was his next bet Miss Leslie said her
folks lived in Salt Lake City and she
wanted 16 get to them as soon as she
possibly could roe the money. Bailes
had no money. Then the girl decldcu
that they could walk and together they set
out. They had gone about three miles
beyond Ramsey when Chief Brlggs over-
took them. After a long Interview thf
chief decided that they could pursue tholr
way unmolested. "They have letters to
support their story," bald the chief, "and
I guess they are on the square."

Chnrch Fair nnd Daanr.
Parishioners of St Anthony's Lithuan-

ian church ars .making preparations fora big fair and basar on the church
grounds during the week beginning July
M. Governor Morehcad, Jt Is under-
stood, haa agreed to be present on tho
opening night the guest of Rov. Georgq
Joanltls, pastor of the church". The fair
Is for the benofit qf the parish organisa-
tion which la about to erect a parochial
residence and a parish house next to tlis
church. Tho parish Is the only one ot
the Lithuanian nationality s part ofthe country, it is said.

TellU of Condition n Mexico.
B. II. Pntutv. tntr k...... -- . -v ." uujrc, ui iiio unionStock yards, has Just returned from Old

Mexico, where he has been sojourning inthi Interest of his firm. He spent theearly years ot his life tiAnt Ilia tt9x
lino and Is fully acquainted with thatpart ot tha country and Its Inhabitants.

Mr. Posey, in detailing the conditions
that exist in Mexico. Rkv th in
and the border Mexican states an Amer- -
ican ure is valued anywhere frpm ItOO to
teOO. while the life of a Chinaman costs
the Mexican government aboiit 16,000.

While not saying much, Mr. Posey isinclined to the belief that several of the
northern Mexican states arc fighting

with nrimihi n

ir u J1 8tate' th,nk that tho
kwhu duiu wm not interfere In Mexi-can affairs Unless Jdpan, or some otherforeign bower. attAfkM th. Mr.
jrmvJn .which .case, war of intervention

afixfeo about August l. w

South' Omaha In Third Place.
Reports' from the Dii'nrm.n a i..,.

culture indicate that South Omaha ranks
third in the list Of tho marttM. villi
cattle under federal inspection. Chicago

" Mnm uiy second. South
.J,,.'.. 8 ,n ino th,rd P'a balms'kill t per cent of all th ..hmi .i,,..t.
tered In the United Btatea under federaluuvnugn.

Joseph Oornda Dies.
Joseph OUrada.- w- - AirsBlmon Ourada, died at tho South Omaha

no.piiai at 6 o'clock Friday evening ot
blood colsonlmr. lie" siv V QU
Louis, Mo about threo weeks, ago by

uo. wnne there ha waa acci-
dentally scratched on ths forehead and
blood poisoning resulted. Tho Infectionwas so serious that he Was sent homo
immediately. He arrived In South Omaha
last Tuesday and was taken to the hos-pital on ths following day,

wu prominent in tho Bohemian
circles, a member of thi nnhmio nsi- -

rL 0,9 3- - C, B. J tho Olympic Athtotlu
v.u nu me ooutn omana Worktngmen's
society. He was 10 ears old and leavesmany friends And rslnllv. - rrh.
will b held Sunday afternoon at o'cloca
irom me iionemian National hall, inter-
ment will be In Laurel Hill cemetery.

Sooth Omaha Chnrch Services.
First Christian

and 1 streets, Rey. J, W.'HSJle. pasTo
Ulbk sohoot at 10 o'clock, Communionand sermon at 11 o'clock;

F,2lL5lpu"i chu!h. Xwenty-flft- h andH ttts. Rev. W. It Hill,Morning service at 11 o'clock, subjict
ot sermon, "Voices or thaIS vin ViiUatfons'- - Sunoayat 9: a. m.

Bible school at A: a. m. at th Brown
Hillsdale iible school

Lsfler Memorial church. Fifteenth andMaairon streets, Rey. T-- A. Bagshaw.pastor, Sunday school at 16 a. n AtIT o'clock Qlftord of the OmahaCommercial high
subject will be. "panger

school Signals?' MllS
asie Duncan will conduct the Epworth
league services at 7:S0 p. m. At o'clockthe Psator'e subject for his sermon willbe, "Visions."

United Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- dand H streets. Rev. W.A, Pollock,pastor. Bible school at 8:& Publicwarship at U o'clock, sacrament of thsLord's Supper wilt bs observed. Youi's
leople's Chrlstlsh union will mtt atp. m. Mis Maude Rsder wni jtta tlilesson. Report will be given by thedelegates who attended ths convention
held at North Bend.

Union Vesper eervlcaa wilt be heldSunday evening at 7 o'clock on tha high
school campus. Rey. J. v. Klrispatrlck.pastor the Mathodlst church will
speak. His subject Js. ''A Certain RichMan." Rov. W. R. Jlill will preside,
Muslo wll bs, by the Methodist, choir!
A cordial Invitation la extended to tha
public

Methodist Bplscopat church. Twenty-fourt- h
and M streets. Rev, W. J. Kirk.

Patrick, pastor. Bible study at 9:45 a. ra.Preaching by the pastor at U a. tn.
subject. 'The Supreme Purpos, ot tht
Sunday School," Epwprth league t(t p. TO.

Magta City Ocaalp.
Rita yorgeston ahd Ardtth Davis will

ieave Tuesday toi Norfolk, Neb.
8. L. Winters expects to leave for Mus-kogs- a,

Okl, on legal business this week.
Mr. and Mrs, John Amos will leave tn a

few "weeks for Cleveland. f., and other
eastern points.

A number ot democrats wlU attend ths
farewell dinner to R. L. Metcalfe next
Thursday evening at Lincoln,

Joe Miller, the boj who was dragged
by a runaway horse a few days .ago, Is
reported aa stl.U being in a critical eon-dltle- n.

It Is the ppen season rot hungry poll-U4k-

who are preparing to-- maks a stab

otfes. PasUnaster GeDerat Burleson is
cemlag In for soma healed condemnation

k U pot rtfcUM
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GOOD FURNITURE AT GREATLY

Reduced Prices
In cases where we have only a few articles of a de-

sign or where we have only the sample left we are
very willing to make a decided cut in the price to hasten the goods
away. This Clearance of odds and ends and small is necessary
if We would have our displays at their best at the beginning of the
Hall season. So we make the reductions very extensive reductions

to insure complete removal of all lots singled out for clearance.
CREDIT Durin this aalt-ou- r usual Easy terms are available

r to aI,
. You can arrange to pay just as it suits your

convenience.

Iron and Brass Beds, a clean
up of stock. The bargains be-
gin with handsomo Sample
Iron Beds at $2-- very flnn
iron beds at KM; heavy
brass beds at 17.93, and run-
ning upward to magnificent
bruss beds at Ut In all
cases the selling prices on
these close-o- ut lots aro way
below what the goods us-

ually sell for.

Dressers.
The dressers are receiving a
very deep Cut in prlee-ma- ny

are cut one-thir- d. There are
dressers at 9.7S, 113.75, JtS.OO

and J1S.20 that, usually oid
at nearly doubio these prices.
Some magnltlcent pieces at
WO.EO to 4y.Wall vorth W
per cent tuoie.

Chiffoniers.
On all odd Chiffoniers, where
the dressers navu been sold,
we are sattstied with cost.
On a number ot patterns we
have cut the price a to M
per cent u per cent off is
the rule. 113 chiffoniers at
t7. 118 chlttonleis at
and the iU ones at 9U.U.
There are also some at tl
to 33.

Library Oases.
The biggest values (ire In
three-doo- r cases on wnlch
we have an overabundance.
U0 thred-do- or catea at 12I.W
S4S cases, 1271 183 cases, 5L
In .two-do- cases, U ones
at $8.W; 117 ones, 10.20, and
30 ones, $18.

Dining 0hairs.
Mariy small lots marked tor
clearance, the prices begin a
Wa and run upward. All fin-
ishes included. - -

JJ Refrigerators. "

Complete clean up of stock
a decided reduction best Re-
frigerator values ot tho year
There are Refrigerators that
take the ice at the top and
those that may be used
from tho front. Thesa are
large, medium and small
sixes; samples and odds
and ends, that we aro will-
ing to close out now at a
very decided cut In price.

Culls from the Wire
"George D, Hayes yesterday was de-

clared by the state supreme court to he
the democratic nominee for governor of
Arkansas.

"The Church and Social Work," was
discussed at last night's general discus-
sion at the national conference of Chari-
ties and Correction at Seattle.

Petitions bearing ls.cot signatures were,
filed at Denver yesterday with the Colo-
rado secretary of state for the refer-
endum tor tho public utilities bill.

The final hearing ot the government
suit for the dissolution of the Interna-tlQn- at

Harvester company ot America,
Will be held In St. Paul on November 13.

Supreme Court Justice Daniel V.
Cohalan ot New York, was exonerated
last night from the charges ot mis-
conduct preferred by the grievance com.
mlttee ot the liar association of New
York.

M. J. Dorsey of tne University of
Minnesota agricultural school yesterday
telegraphed pis refusal of the offer to
bsconie hc3 of the department of horti-
culture at the University of Artsona.

The Imperial Tobacco company, the
tobacco trust In Kentucky, has

pauperised hitherto prosperous towns In
the tobacco belt, according to testimony
ot A. B. Qarvts before the congressional
tobacco commission at Washington.

'Convicted on all counts In the two
"white slavery" Indictments against htm.
George Thompson, a Chicago negro, who
took a whtte girl from
Indiana to Michigan to marry her, faces
a long imprisonment or a heavy fine or
both.

Two persons wero killed by lightning
In a severe electrical storm which swept
northwest Missouri yesterday. At Platts-bur-

Virgil Vogltr, 1$ years old, la dead,
and a brother Is slightly Injured. At
Leese Summit. Mrs. C. F. Waters is
dead and her two children are Injured-Claude- ,

Ball of Montgomery, Mo., last
night telegraphed to Speaker Clark his
acceptance of the appointment of Attor-
ney general to the territory of Hawaii,
Hall was Champ Clark'a opponent for
congress last year and withdrew after
the speaker failed to bs nominated for
the presidency.

New Way to Rest and
Refraah the Face

(From Hygienic Review.)
Tha face Urea more easily than the

limbs. The facial muscles and nerves
usually work overtime. It Is not alone
the voluntary work, but they ure con-
stantly brought Into Involuntary action
by numerous physical sensations and
mental emotions which vn continue
during sleep. It the face la not properly
rested at intervals It s bound to exhibit
tho effects ot overwork.

An effective face-ree- may be found
In a perfectly harmless substance which
druggists know as paVarted plastald Jo ly.
Spread this over the face and it soon
hardens Into a mask. This evenly sup-
ports and holds the tlrtd muscles in rest-
ful repose. Ueneflt Is also derived from
the astringent and tonic properties of
tbe Jelly. There is a ilasant throbbtiur
sensation and a healthy color ro ne intu
the race, due to improved capillary cir-
culation. Lia down for about an hour
and .you wilt likely .tall tato peaceful
slumber, the feeling of relief and com o 1
being so great The rereahM music
wlU take up their work with ra eted
erigor astd the face looks and feels yeara
younger when tbe dried Jelly is washed
eC with cold wolar. lAdrtrtlvMShss.
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Leather Rockers
Prom Massive Turkish Leather Over-
stuffed Rockors down to simple
leather seat rockers, the values arenumerous and of unusual character.Included In this class are fine Kvlngroom pieces In fumed oak, arts andcrafts nnd fine mission pieces.
Leather Beat Rocker bargains begin
w.llh. &l ,?:!kera ftt US rockors
S&if-60- , P oneB at 12 '5-- 30 ones at
119.25, and so on. The overstuffed onesbegin with (33 ones at $24.60, 140 ones
ftf i?i-'5- , ,65 ones nt ad" K6. onesat $46,
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True Clearance

UNUSUAL

PRICE m
REDUCTIONS

THIS LARGE HANDSOME agitata..
ROCKER HOW 4.95

This is & handaomo appearing, well con
structed rocHer. It Is upholstered
una DacK, m neavy uoston
leather, seat has. full sot ot
Dest, tempered, steel springs.
special mis saie oniy. . .

seat
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Davenports
Bed Davenports, straight
Davenports and odd Divans UJIn various coverings, the sale
lots begin with 24 Divans at
ftt, and $36 ones at $19, with III
$3S Davenports at $29.76, JW
Davenports at, $32.60, 160 ones
at $43 and $75 ones at $56.

Buffets.
Many samples marked at
one-thir- d off, many more
than one-thir- d; In all fin-
ishes, $24 Buffets at $14.60
$25 ones at $16.78, $33 ones at
$19.60, $46 ones at $28,60, $60
ones at $36 and $76 ones at
$45. You never saw kuch flne
cases sold at equal prices.

Extension Tables.
The kind that sold last sea-
son at $9, go now at $3,. some
$15 ones marked IS. CO, $22
tables at $13.30,.. $20 ones at
$11.76. $30 tables, at $18.60, $G0

tables at $36 and the $95
tables only $67.45. All fin-
ishes ars represented.

'Library Tables. ,

'

An unusually extensive dis-
play too laigo lo suit Ua
that's why tho prices are cut
so deeply. Ono lot or $14 tables
at $8.40, $30 ones at $12, $23
ones at $16.28, $35 ones at $21,
$45 ones at $33. and so onup into the big solid ma-
hogany ones at $45 tt $70.

Parlor Suits.
A reduction that Is really
sensational front one-thir- d to
one-ha- lf off prices cut one-thir- d

to one-hal- f. $30 suits
now at $19.75, $47 suits at $33,
$C0 suits at $45 and $65 suits

Extensive, reductions madn
on Reed and Fibre furniture,.
Including JFtookers, Chairs,
Tables, Divans- Etc. Big
Values;

Stoves...
A number, of Steef'Riinges
reduced to an r.unusfual
tcnr.-a.- tao Qaa mhgarftrre9"
best, ,vaIuhs,j jt.4hc.wi-i- t ,
Cast Ranges and Cook
Stoves, a splendtd-oPPorWv- r

lly to buy at a saving.

Several exceptionally good
lvalues, collajslble s,

wood body carts, Reed Carts
and Perambulators. One
particularly good value in acollapsible cart now at

$3.25

YOU LIKfi

5 .1
case today'to- - i

BoHglaa 1880,

REFRESHING
i

A glass or two of LUXUS
relieves weariness and soothes
the nerves. There is nothing
more refreshing after a trying
day.

THE

Brewed and hottled by
Fred KrusBrowlng".pp.

CONSTTMEnS' 1STMBTJ)"; ' ' '

Luxus Mercantile Co.

If yoo are looking for a house to rout, or a house to buy,

fou find just whqt you want in tho real estate colnnina
today's want Want Ad Section. Look and, you shnll see.


